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Abstract. It is discussed the in vitro micropropagation in Robinia pseudacacia var. ollenica.

on new culture media, being tested its reaction at two bioactive substances (magnetic fluids

and humic acid), as well as an ceramic material utilization as jellified agent. Expiants (axillary

and apical buds) were inoculated on a MS classical culture medium, as well as on a MS

culture medium supplied with the LM-22 magnetic fluid. The culture medium was jellifying
with a mixture formed from a ceramic material together the classical agar. The experimental

results point out that the supplementation of the culture medium with a small quantity of

magnetic lluid enhanced the shoots number per expiant and the leaves number per shoot and

induced a good development of the shoots. The black locust expiants (specie with a good

adaptation degree on different soil types), manifested a good development on a culture

medium jellified with a mixture formed from 400 mg/1 ceramic material and 5 g/1 agar. In an

in vitro subculture, was analyzed the possibility to exchange the myo-inositol, from the

medium culture composition, with humic acid. The microcuttings were inoculated on culture

media, supplied or not with myo-inositol in the presence of a different quantity of humic acid

(0.0 - 0.5 mg/l). A small concentration of humic acid in the culture medium (0.1 or 0.2 mg/1).
in the presence or absence of the myo-inositol. inhibit neoformed shoots development. A

higher concentration of humic acid in the myo-inositol presence improve the shooting process

as well as the elongation of the neoformed shoots, while in the absence of myo-inositol

produce the necrosis ofthe expiants. The best values for the shoots height and leaves number

on the shoot were recorded on a MS basal medium with 0.1 mg/1 lAA and 1.0 mg/1 KIN. in

the absence of myo-inositol from its composition. The best values for the caulogenesis
process (the shoots number per expiant) were recorded on a MS basal medium with myo-
inositol and supplied with 0.5-mg/l humic acid.

Key words. Robinia pseudacacia var. oltenica (rectissima ?); in vitro culture; magnetic
fluids: humic acid; ceramic materials as jellify substance.

Introduction

The Black Locust (Robinia pseudacacia L.) is native from North America (the
Southwest of U.S.A.), being introduced in Europe by Jean and Vespasian Robin in the 1601

year. In Romania, the black locust was introduced in probably around of 1750 year. The
first forest of black locust was planted in 1852 in Oltenia, near Băileşti town. In 1867 year
was planted on the sandy soil near Deveselu (Oltenia), and after the Independence War
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were effected plantations with black locust on the sandy soil in the South of Oltenia, on a

surface of about 30,000 ha (Haralamb 1967). In 1966, Bîrlănescu et al. (1966) described
a

new variety of black locust, R. pseudacacia var. oltenica on the sandy soils in the

Ciurumela forest point, and in other reservations around this placed. The tree from this

variety present better qualities in comparison with classical species, as well as a higher

productivity (with over 50% upper). Their phenotype is relative similarly with rectissima

varieties originating from the native region. Regarding the systematical position of this

genotype is a scientific dispute, being considered by different authors, a new varieties or

synonym with rectissima variety. A deficiency is a reduced production of seeds. This can

be corrected through the obtaining of the biological material (seedling) by

micropropagation {in vitro culture). In Romania, the first results regarding the in vitro

culture in Robinia pseudacacia were reported by Enescu and Jucan (1985), Bară (1986),

Enescu (1989), a/o. In the other countries, researches in this field were performed in

Bulgaria by Iliev et al. (1991, 1992, 1996), in Hungary by Balla and Vértesy (1985), Rédei

et al. (2000) а/о. Was not specified, if the authors experimented on the classical species or

on same varieties of black locust.

In this paper, there was tested the reaction at in vitro culture on different culture

media, of the Robinia pseudacacia var. oltenica {rectissima ?) genotype. Also was tested

the black locust reaction on a media culture supplied with magnetic fluid and humic acids,

new bioactive substance classes which can exchange the classical phytohormones

(magnetic fluids) and myo-inositol (humic acids) from the culture medium composition.

Because the black locust is a resistant species at different factors stress, was tested as jellify

agent, a mixture of a ceramic material and agar.

Magnetic fluids (ferrofluids), represent colloidal suspension of ferro- or

terrimagnetic particles, chemical stabilized (oleic acid) and dispersed in different carried

liquids (water, alcohol, oleic acid, petroleum, a/o). They can be on magnetite basis (FeO •

Fe
2
0

3 ), or mixte ferrite (MeO • Fe
2
0

3 ) with other elements (metals, manganese, nickel,

zinc, a/o), in different ratios. Researches performed in different species, point out their

action as bioactive substances (Corneanu et al. 1997).

Humic acids represent a product group with common functional groups -COOH -

OH (fenolic) -NH
2
- OCH

3 . They are extracted from lignite, being considered as tetrabasic

acids as polymeric unit (Künnel & Papp 1990). The researches performed on their as

bioactive substances are of recent data; their biological effect being studied in different

research centers (Ochs et al. 1993). In their composition are present organic substances and

mineral salt. The researches performed in Hungary suggested that humic acid can be used

as substituent of the myo-inositol. Experiments performed in our labor suggest their

utilization as bioactive substances at in vitro expiant culture (Corneanu et al. 2001).

These investigations present importance because the proposed substances to be used

at in vitro expiant culture (ferrofluids, humic acid and ceramic materials) are accessible for

many countries and present a reduced cost, in comparison with the classical substances

(classical phytohormones, myo-inositol and agar).

Material and methods

The offshoots were harvested at the flowering time from a population of Robinia

pseudacacia L. var. oltenica Blrl. Cost, et Stoic, (sin. [?] var. rectissima) introduced in

Oltenia in the forest point Piscul Tunari - Ciurumela, in 1876 year (Fig. 1). The trees

present the fundamental features to oltenica variety (Bîrlănescu et al. 1966).
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The offshoots fragments were asepsized in an ethanol solution (60-sec) and in a 7%

solution of calcium hypochlorite solution time of 30-70 min. As expiants were used the apical

and axillary buds, which were inoculated on an initiation culture medium, in five variants:

- VI - Control variant, a MS basal culture medium hormone free;

-V 2 -Control medium supplied with 0.1 mg/1 1AA and 1.0 mg/1 KIN;

- V 3 - Control medium with 5 g/1 agar-agar + 400 mg/1 a ceramic material;

- V 4 - Control medium supplied with 20 mg/1 ferrofluid;

-V 5 - Control medium supplied with 0.1 mg/1 lAA + 1.0 mg/1 KIN +20 mg/1 ferrofluid.

The Control medium was a MS basal medium hormone free, solidified with 8-g/l

agar-agar (VI). As bioactive substances were used a ferrofluid and a humic acid.

As magnetic fluid (ferrofluid), was used LM-22. In this ferrofluid, magnetite

particles (Fe 3
o

4 ) were obtained through co-precipitation of Fe
2+

and Fe
3+

ions in a 25%

NH
3

solution. The particles stabilization was made with oleic acid which is chemoabsorbed

under a monolayer shape. The co-precipitation and stabilization reaction were made in the

presence of the citric acid (for the nuclei enhanced). The citric acid / Fe
3
0

4
ratio was of 1 /

10, the Fe
3
0

4
/acid oleic ratio was of 5 / 1 and A = 105 ± 6 Â.

As jellify agent was used a mixture made from 5 g/1 agar-agar + 400 mg/1 ceramic

material (V 3 variant). As ceramic material was used the compound Pd/y-Al 2
0

3 ,
with 0.5%

palladium deposit on the tablets surface on a deep of 0.1 - 0.5 mm. This product presents a

very good physical adsorbtion.

The expiants development take place in a growth chamber, time of 60 days, at a

temperature of 26° ± 2° С and a light regime of 16 hours light/days (Fig. 2). The

organogenesis processes were analyzed, as well as the main development indices: shoots

height, leaves number per shoot and shoots number per expiant.

For the testing of the humic acid capacity to substitute the myo-inositol action, was

initiate a subculture, using the in vitro neoformed plants of 60 days-old. Nodal

microcuttings were transferred and subcultivated on 8 culture medium variants (VI I —

VI 8), based on aMS basal medium supplied with 0.1 mg/1 lAA and 1.0 mg/1 KIN, with

different concentration of myo-inositol (0 mg/1 or 100 mg/1) and humic acids (0, 0.1, 0.2

and 0.5 mg/1; Table 1). At 60 and 90 days were performed the phenotypical and biometrics

observations at the in vitro developed plants, concerning the shoots number per expiant,
shoots height and leaves number per shoot (Figs. 3, 4).

The all experimental values were statisticaly interpreted.

Results and discussions

1. The expiants development on the initiation culture media

1.1. The shoots number per expiant
The analysis of the results recorded at two month after the expiants inoculation,

point out that on a MS basal medium, hormone free (VI), did not took place the

development of the inoculs. In the all other experimental variants, took place the

development of the inoculated expiant (Fig. 5), being recorded organogenesis processes.

Regarding to the caulogenesis process, the best results were obtained at the culture

medium supplemented with a ferrofluid, hormone free (V4; Fig. 5).
The concomitant presence of a ferrofluid with the phytohormones, determine a

diminution of the caulogenesis process, in comparison with the values recorded at the

single presence of the two growth factors: phytohormones (a classical stimulator) or a

ferrofluid (a new class of bioactive substance).
The using of the ceramic materials presented two main actions. Through their using,

was reduced the quantity of the classical jellify substance (agar-agar), and on the other hand
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was induced the caulogenesis process (V3), in a similar percentage with the value recorded at

the culture medium supplemented with classical phytohormones (IAA and KIN; Fig. 2).
1.2. The seedling height

The values recorded for the seedling height are presented in the Fig. 6. The highest
values were recorded in V2, at the culture medium supplemented with classical phytohormones,
as well as in V4, on the culture medium supplemented with a ferrofluid, hormone free.

1.3. Leaves number per shoot

In generally was recorded a good correlation between the shoots height and the

leaves number per shoot (Fig. 6), except on the V 5 medium, determined probably by the

secondary effect of the two factors (ferrofluid and phytohormones), on the leaves

organogenesis process.

2. Expiants development in subculture on different culture media

In vitro subculture was initiated from the nodal microcuttings transferred and

subcultivated on 8 variants of culture medium, based on a MS basal medium supplied with

0.1 mg/1 IAA and 1.0 mg/l KIN, with different concentration of myo-inositol and humic

acid (Table 1). On the Control medium (VI1), the shooting was normal, but the shoots

presented problems concerning the elongation of the stem, 90 days after the transfer, the

neoformed shoots length being 6.7 ± 0.3 mm (Table 1). Was observed that the absence of

the myo-inositol from the medium composition, didn't disturb the organogenesis or

growing process (Vl2; Fig.3). The presence of humic acid in small concentration (0.1 or

0.2 mg/1), in the presence or absence of the myo-inositol, inhibited neoformed shoots

development (Figs. 3, 4). The humic acid in a higher concentration improve the shooting

process as well as the elongation of the neoformed shoots (VI7), while in the absence of

myo-inositol produce the necrosis ofthe expiants (VI8). Paradoxical, the best values for the

shoots height and leaves number per shoot were recorded on a MS basal medium with 0.1

mg/1 IAA and 1.0 mg/1 KIN, in the absence of myo-inositol (Vl2). The best values for the

caulogenesis process (the shoots number per expiant) were recorded on media with myo-

inositol and supplied with 0.5-mg/l humic acid (VI7).

Table 1

В
The development of the nodal microcuttings expiant of Robinia pseudacacia

'enica on media with humic acid

Culture Myo-inositol Humicacid Days Shoots Shoots height Leaves

medium (mg/l) (mg/l) number number/ (mm) number/

expiant expiant

Vll 100 60 1.5±0.2 2.8±0.3 2.8±0.2

90 2.0±0.3 6.7±0.3 6.2±0.4

V12 60 1.4±0.1 40.5±3.5 10.5Ü.0

90 2.0±0.1 45.3±3.9 12.8Ü.1

V13 100 0.1 60 1.0±0.1 2.5±0.2 3.5±0.2

6.7±0.590 1.0±0.1 10.3±1.0

V14 0.1 60 1.8±0.2 6.0±0.7 3.0±0.3

90 2.0±0.1 6.2±0.5 7.1±0.2

V15 100 0.2 60 1.0±0.1 1.2±0.1 2.5±0.1

2.5±0.290 1.5±0.1 4.1 ±0.2

V16 0.2 60 1.0±0.0 l.OiO.l 2.5±0.1

90 1.5±0.2 5.2±0.4 6.3±0.4

V17 100 0.5 60 1.3±0.1 28.3±1.8 7.2±0.5

90 2.5±0.3 39.8±2.5 10.4±11

V18 0 0.5 60 Necrosis

w Necrosis
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In vitro development in Robinia pseudacacia var. oltenica (subculture on
*

Media with humic acid and myo-inositol free; from left, the variants 12, 14, 16 and 18);Fig.
4 In vitro development in Komma pseudacacia var. oltenica (subculture on media wim

humic acid and myo-inositol; from left, the variants 11, 13, 15 and 17).

Fig. 3
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The shooting process in Robinia pseudoaccacia var. oltenica depending on

culture medium composition, 2 month after culture initiation. VI = C, Control (MS basal

medium hormone free; V 2 = С + 0.1 mg/1 lAA + 1.0 mg/1 KIN; V 3 = С + 400 mg/1 ceramic

material + 5 g/l agar-agar; V 4 =С+ 20 mg/1 ferrofluid; V 5 =С + 0.1 mg/1 lAA + 1.0 mg/1 KIN

+ 20 mg/1 ferrofluid.

Fig. 5.

The development of neoformed shoots in Robinia pseudoaccacia var oltenica,

depending on culture medium composition, 2 month. VI = C, Control (MS basal medium

without phytohormones; V 2 = С + 0.1 mg/1 lAA + 1.0 mg/1 KIN; V 3 = С + 400 mg/1 ceramic

material + 5 g/1 agar-agar; V 4 =С+ 20 mg/1 ferrofluid; V 5 =С + 0.1 mg.l lAA + 1.0 mg/1 KIN

+ 20 mg/1 ferrofluid.

Fig. 6.
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Conclusions

1. On the initiation culture medium, on a MS basal culture medium, hormone free,

did not took place the organogenesis processes.

2. The presence of the LM-22 ferrofluid in the culture medium composition, in the

absence of the classical phytohormones induced the highest level of caulogenesis (3.57
shoots per explant), as well as the highest values for the leaves number per shoots.

3. The highest values for the shoots height, were recorded on a MS basal culture

medium with hormonal supplement (V2), as well as on a MS basal medium, hormone free,
but supplied with 20-mg/l ferrofluid.

4. The using of a ceramic compound as jellify agent together with agar-agar, conduct

to the obtaining of an economical culture media, on which the expiants can be developing
in cvasi-normal conditions. Probably these culture media can be used at the species with

resistance at aluminium.

5. In a subculture, was analyzed the expiants development (nodal microcuttings), on

culture media with or without myo-inositol and supplied with a different quantity of humic

acid (0,0.1, 0.2 or 0.5 mg/1).
6. The presence of humic acid in a small concentration (0.1 or 0.2 mg/1), in the

presence or absence ofthe myo-inositol, inhibited neoformed shoots development.

7. The humic acid in a higher concentration improve the shooting process as well as

the elongation process of the neoformed shoots, while in the absence of myo-inositol

produced the necrosis of the expiants.

8. Paradoxical, the best values for the shoots height and leaves number per shoot

were recorded on a MS basal medium with 0.1 mg/1 lAA and 1.0 mg/1 KIN, in the absence

of myo-inositol.
9. The best values for the caulogenesis process (the shoots number per expiant) were

recorded on media with myo-inositol and supplied with 0.5-mg/l humic acid.
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MICROPROPAGAREA IN VITRO LA ROBINIA PSEUDACACIA VAR.

OLTENICA, PE NOI MEDII DE CULTURA

Rezumat: în lucrare este discutată micropropagarea in vitro la Robinia pseudacacia

var. oltenica pe noi medii de cultură, fiind testată reacţia la două substanţe bioactive (fluid

magnetic şi acid humic) şi utilizarea materialelor ceramice ca agenţi gelifianţi Expiante

(muguri apicali şi axilari), au fost inoculate pe un mediu clasic de cultură MS, precum şi pe

un mediu de cultură MS suplimentat cu fluidul magnetic LM-22. Mediul de cultură a fost

gelificat cu un amestec format dintr-un material ceramic împreună cu clasicul agar.

Rezultatele experimentale subliniază că suplimentarea mediului de cultură cu o mică

cantitate de fluid magnetic, măreşte numărul de lăstari pe expiant şi numărul de frunze pe

lăstar (cele mai ridicate valori) şi induce valori superioare pentru înălţimea lăstarilor.

Explantele de salcâm (specie cu o bună adaptare pe diferite tipuri de sol), au manifestat o

bună dezvoltare pe un mediu de cultură cu exces de aluminiu, respectiv pe un mediu

gelificat cu un amestec format dintr-un material ceramic (400 mg/l) şi 5 g/l agar-agar. într-o

subcultură in vitro a fost analizat efectul acidului humic ca substituent pentru myo-inozitol
în compoziţia mediului de cultură. Minibutaşii au fost inoculaţi pe un mediu de cultură

suplimentat sau nu cu myo-inozitol, în prezenţa unei cantităţi diferite de acid humic (0,0-

0,5 mg/l). O concentraţie mică de acid humic în mediul de cultură (0,1 sau 0,2 mg/l), în

prezenţa sau în absenţa myo-inositolului, inhibă dezvoltarea lăstarilor neoformaţi. O

concentraţie ridicată de acid humic, în prezenţa myo-inozitolului măreşte creşterea în

lungime a lăstarilor neoformaţi, în timp ce în absenţa myo-inositolului produce necroza

explantelor. Cele mai bune valori pentru înălţimea lăstarilor şi numărul de frunze pe lăstar,

au fost înregistrate pe mediul bazai MS suplimentat cu 0,1 mg/l IAA si 1,0 mg/l KIN, în

absenţa myo-inositolului. Cele mai bune rezultate pentru procesul de caulogeneză (numărul
de lăstari pe explant), a fost înregistrat pe un mediu bazai MS cu myo-inositol şi

suplimentat cu 0,5 mg/l acid humic.


